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quent changes wonld not bo required.
Whatever the standard adopted in the
United State, it is certain that . Con-

gress cannot afford to delay the repeal
of the law which basfbrced $2,000,000
a month of depreciated Hver 'dollars
into the vault .f : the Trca-ur- y since
1878. - .
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New York bankers express much
aatisfftc ion st the almost unanimous
sentiment in the National Coaon Con-

vention at White Sulphur SpnrgH.Va.,
in favor f the so pension of silver
cinnire. They ay the fact goes to
show that Southern public opinion on

that question has experienced a whole
forue uhange. which will no doubt be
reflected in the v tes cf thfir Senators
and Representatives when I hey come
to deal with it next winter. If there
could be a similar assurance from the
West and Southwest also they are dis-

posed to think the silver question
might be dismissed without further
apprehension; but, as it is, it is not ex-

pected that the silver ring, who have
their strongholds there, will surrender

Harper's 'IVeeliJT,

ECZEMA or SALT RHEUM

ANOTHER CLEAR AHD POSITIVE RECOVERY.

AH ELDERLY UDfS LETTER. f .

r'eopla often express their wonder at the
numerous eases of 'ALT MltXM cured by Dm
DAVID KENNtDY'S FAVORITE REME-
DY accounts of which are .brought to t&eir

n-nic-
e through the newspapers. Aith'-ughn- o

other known medicine has anything like the
same success, It 13 not strai ge that "KaVOK
ITE REMEDY" ho aid accomplish these te
suits, and gladden the hearts cf so many, suf-
ferers . The reason is that salt Biietjtm, one
of thrm"6t loathsome ot skin diseases. I v- in
realitv s oisewc-o- t the blood; and this new
arid len'lflc preparation Is adapted, bayond
all others," to purify the bloo t and. keep It eo
by reinvU rat ng the Stomach, ll?cr, and
Ki-lnej- s ..- - -. -

among the numerous letters received by Dr.
Kennedy tesiifi' g to notable Salt RllEDM
cures, the following will be found of lnt rest:
to our resdero. who may aerept our assurance
of its perf ct authenticity, and truthfu'ness.--

WOECKS'EK, Maf s March 23, JS?4.
Dr I). Kennedy. Jlondout.N Y :

Dear fcru; b'n il recentlr I have been far
three jears a ufferer from SALT Rheum ; It
followed upon an atta-- k of Erysipelas, for
which 1 was for a long time unaer medical
treatment. I placed myself again In the hands
ot the pby&icins who dl , 1 have no doubt,
alL that could be done. One thing Is sure,
however: I was none the Letter-jo- r all the
medicine they ga e me The painful and un-
sightly disease made continual progress, un-
til 1 began to fear I should never get rid of lt

tiv mean 3 of one of those accidents rha; oft-
en reauit io so mnch blesslog3 1 had mv atten"
tion called to jour 'FAVORlTJSr RJs.MED?'
which I was told wouM do me go d -- 1

ustd it. and within a much storter time th n
1 would have believed possible, I received a
permanent cure. I am- - now perfectly free
from Salt KHEUM. What a comfort tula If,
and how It places you wonderful medicine In
my eplnlcn, you may guess at.! but never,
know. 1 keep It now constantly in the house,
as a family n.edlcln-5- . 1 ours truly. : - ,

Mrs. DIS AU PIIAIR, '
Mrs. PhAr Is a wldw lady In advanced Jife;

of niropeac htble chsrarter. home time since,
when on a vh-i-t In Kansa3,. she found a cat e
of salt RnEDM, could not get "'FAVOKlTK
KifiM (DI", sent to w York City for it, and
cured the case . - - '

or all diseases of the Blood liver, Kid
nf ys, Bladder and Digestive Organs. Dr
DaVID KENNKUY'6 "FaVORUIS jjehk
DV", Rondout NY'.

iuly 23 d&w r nrm

ILLUSTRATED.

TomWalBg IEOS with PURE VEGETABLE
TOXICS, nalckJj and completely CLEANSES

and E5BICHES THE BLOOD. Qalckeas
I he actio of th Liter and Kidneys Clean the
roaplexioa, make the skta smooth. It doe act
lajare the teeth, caase keadatae, erpredate

OTHER 1ROX JIEDIC15ES DO.

Physicians and Drugs tats rerywleTe recommend ii.

Da. N. R. Ituobujl. of Mirioo, Ma.. aaye: I
ncnmimd Urowna Iron Bitten as a ataxia tonic
far enriching th blood, and remorlnif all dyspeptic
symptoms. It does not hart the teeth."

Da, R. SI Dmm. Reynold-- .. Ind.. says: "I
hJire prescribed Bravrn' Iron Bitters io cases of
uxrnu and blood diseases, also when atonio was
needed, and it has prored thoroughly aatwfactory.

Ma,W Jt BTBSS. 36 St. Mary St.. Now Orleans. La.,
oiys: "Brown's Iron Bitter relieved me ,n f?at Llood jpoisoninsr. and I heartily commend it to
those needing a purifier.
The Genuine has Trade Mark and crossed red lines

Hade only by -I-

IUOYTN
on wrapper. Take lie other

C1IKMICAL CO, BALTIMORE, MI.
Lanrzs HaITD Book njteful and attractive, on-tain- in

Ibst of prizes for nxnpe" inf nnatw about
coins. etc grlvf-- n awy by all .Wer .11 medicine, or
mailed to any address on recwii ,i --x. stamp,
jan 1 ly dw

li've Wilmington
cave. Bnrgaw..

leave rw..Arr. Goldpbo-o- .
eavo WI'mo.,.-Ar.Kock-
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Arrive Tarboro.
leave Tarboro.
Arrive Weldon..

without a severe fizht in and .out cf Traln on Scotland Ne7Tprli
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ITarpkb's Weeklt ha 'w, for, twenty
years, maintained its position as the leading
illustrated, weekly newspaper : tn : America.
With a constant Increase of literary and art-ietl-e

yes urcea. it Is able to offer for the. ensuing-

-year attractions unequalled, by any previ-
ous volume embracing-- a capital illustrated
serial story by WEN orris;, Illustrated art!
cler with special reference to the West ' and
8utbv inrlu'tlnjr the World's ExposlUon at
New 4 rleanfi , cnu rtalnlntc short stories, most-
ly lllustr ted, and important papers by high
authorities one the ctief topics of the :

Kvery one who desires a trustworthy politi-
cal guide, an entertaining and Inst uctive fam
11.' journal. entlrely freo from, objectionable
features la either letter-ptes- s or illustrations
should subscribe to Harper's jsxxxx,- ; '

H arper's Period icais. i

Information has been received at the
treasury department of a very impor-

tant character. , It relates to the future
of silver in France, as far avine Bank
of France can control it Bavaria is not

in the Latin Union, and when a few

weeks ago a large amount of gold and sil

ver was depoa ted at the Bank of France
from a house in Munich the directory
ot the bank resolved to accept the gold

at its facd valn but lha silver coin
wa only taken at its bullion value.

The news. which the Government has
receive 1 from Gen. Sheridan, a part
only of which ba3 been made i ublic. U

said to contain the assurance thsit there
need be no serious apprehensions ot

any trouble in the Indian Territory.
But it is known from private sources
that the General has very positive
opinions as to the caust s of the trouble,
and it is not clear that the Administra-
tion is in a losition to remove them.
Gen. Sheridan has privately expressed
the opinion that the difficulty with tho
Choyennes is to be attribnted to the
leases, the encroachments of tbo caUIe
men, and to the offensive intrusion of
the cowboys. The Administration
apparently does not quite seo its way
clear to annul the leases. As to soni
of tbo tribes in tho Indian Territory
there is hardly a doubt that the Gov-

ernment has no right to interfere As
to illegal fences the Administration is
siid to construe the law of C vngress to
mean that special jurisdiction was to
be given to the Court3 in the matter
and that tho law d-n- not clothe the
Executive with summiry powers to
remove th fnnc3S.
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with Red Tin Ttr; ROSE LEAF Fine Cut Chew-
ing: HAVY CllPf 1MCS, and lack. Brown and
Yellow S MUFFS are the beet and cheapest,
quality considered? ausc 6 ly dAw KXAJtreju. a r tULStnuisi ovjuajus juiiutAKi , .
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' "Postage Free to all subscribers In the United
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Dr. Holt's Powders
FAIL TO CURE INFLA.MM aNEVER the Kidneys, Gravel. Gleet. Sti let

area and all Urinary diseases . Nervous and
Physical Debility, Genital Weakness and a!)
those untold m'scries caused by Indiscretion
or Excesses. Syphilis in all Its forms perma-
nently cored. Yellow o Bro-r-n spots on fsce
and body.Sore Throat anl.Nc ;e. Scrofula, OM
Sores, Eczema, Tetter and f 11 ftlod and Skin
diseases. Urinary diseases cureXl In S days.
Price $3. Enc'ose the money tc FRANK
8TEVKNS & CO., Ba'limore, Md., anil It will
be sent by mall sealed. For sale by all drag
gists: sent bv mall iuly 7 dAwly

Congress. With the President and
Secretary Manning on record asin
favor of suspending the coinage, how
ever, thire is reason to believe that
Democratic members of Congress who
have heretofore been on the other fide
will be constrained, for obvious reasons,
to reconsider --their pot-ition- . and that
much oi the opposition which was
manifested at tho last session from --that
quarter will be overcome.

The New York World has the fol-

lowing sketch ot the Republican itom
ineo for the Gorernship of Virginia:
'John S. Wise, who has been nomina-

ted by the Mahone Republican Conven-
tion of Virg'nia. for Governor, is in the
neighborhood of thirty-eig- ht jears of
age. II is face is smooth and as he is
quite blonde he looks much younger
than be really is. His forehead is
broad, hi eyps arc a pain blue, hU nose
is a short pug and his mouth is large:
hi face is broad, full and inclined to be
double chinned. He is a little above
tho medium in height and is quite stout.
He ha3 served one term in Congress,
and while there failed to make any
special point for himself. He is an al
leged orator. He has a wonderful fl w
ol language, with very few thoughts in
what he says. He ha a style of wit. a
'fashion of telling stories and an assump-
tion of jocose good nature which
make him very popular with unculti

The Volumes of the Wukly begin with th4
first Number for January of each yearJ When-n-

time Is mentioned, It will be understood
that the subscriber wishes to commence with
the Number next after the receipt of order.

The last Five Annual Volumes of Harper
Weekly, in teat cloth binding, will be sent by
mail, postage paid,' or by express, free M ex
pense (provided the, freight, does not exceed
one dollar per yolume) , for $7 DO per volume .

Cloth Cascs for-eac- h yolume,f suitable for
binding, will be sent by mall, postpaid, on re-
ceipt of $1 00 each. ,

- ; !

Remittances should be made by Post-Offic- e

Money Order or Draft, to avod chance of loss.
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Yung r middle aged
men suflvriniT tiom i.enous debility or
other lielic.'ito diseases, however i

duced. speediiv and permanently cured.
Addres. World's Dispensary Medical
Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

WA. U A A... . www .

;K ? . HAUf XR & BROTHERS,
dec!3 .. New York
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BRADSTREET'S

fret tree a package ot goons or large value,
that will start you In work that-- will at once
bring you In money faster than any thlnge1 e
In America. All bout the 200,0C0 in presents
with each box. Agents wanted everywhere,
of either sex, of all ascs, for all the time, or
spare time only, to work for us at their own
homes. Fortunes for a-- I workers absolutely
assured. Don't delay. II. Haixett A Co.,
Portland. Maine. nee 2 dAw ly

TVroQuiToEsri.
JLtAtc Mosquito Bite Cuke, chej Instant

relief, slJ drives them away. Address
, bALLlDg A CO ,

July 11 iff K st 18th St.. New York

A WEEKLY JOURNAL OF TRADE, FI
NANCE AND PUBLIC ECONO' Y.

Slxteenr Pages every Saturday. Oftentimes
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FIVE DOLLARS A YEAR. ,

TS COMPLETE JN EVERY. RESPEC1 The foremost purpose 01 Bradstreet Is to
be f practical service to busii ess men. - Its
s: eclal trade and industrial reports; Its weekvated audiences. He is called one of AND WE ARE PREPARED TO DO

ALL MANNER OF ly epitome of bankruptcies throughout the
flniied States and Canada, and the summaries

JULY J UM ISLES.

Will the hair grow after death?" is
aqucs'ion that is being agitated by
scientific people This depend a good
deal upon whose death ft is. Wo hayo
known a man's hair to grow right alonu
after b-- s wife was laid away in the si-

lent tomb. Siflings.
"Yes, it may be angel cake," said

Jones, who had been persuaded by his
best girl to te3t her culinary abilities.
"but lor the last two. nichls. since 1
onsteu it obot uiuiB m;lle hobgob-
lins, snakes, wild cuts and spooks than
would crowds eeven-stor- y pandemo-
nium." St. raul Herald.

i

Just as a lover had dropped, on hh
knees, and began popping the question,
a poodle, who thought the proceedings
rather strange, made a dash fr him.
With a remarkable nerve lor a woman
tho girl reached over, seized the dog iy
tho neck, and, at the same time, calmly

BURNHAM'S
IMPKOVKD

STANDARD

Turbine
of assets and liabilities, are alone worth the
suD8cripti..n price ; its synopses 01 recent jega
decisions mrc excwdlnciy valuable A s comm oaerclal transact! n,ln the wider sense, are
coming to be more ana more conducted ou a
statistical Dafris, tne mrormation containou in
BEADSTHEET'a is o the first importance bothi .

the orators of old Virginia. lie has
inherited, h'wever. but littlo of the
aKIlitu KI , h.MwnA. hx -
not recognized and pushed to the front
by the Democrats of Virginia be went
over and joined Mahone.. People with
good pedigrees, according to the Vir
ginia standard, were very scarce among
Mahone's followers. They, therefore,
were very glad to have Wise a a re

to producers anil miaciemen. -
. , ; ' 1W IT BE 11IDBEI Carolina Central H

. :

Company,
--p.i ata naisnea xaro'ne in meiji"3 Avorul It etcj bettkr The" Trade ; and Agricultural Situation

throughout the United states and C nada isa. bsmb ii

reported by Telegraph 10 uradstreet'S upWHEN YOU WANT '

PROGRAMMES, CIRCULARS, CARDS, LET

tercenta'JE w th ptrt or full gate, and iseoli
for LE-i- M iEY per Hore Power than any
other Turbine. Pamphlet Free by

Burnham Bros., York, Pa.
ju!y 11 4w

Oiiicb or 6EKKKAL 8nrEanrrnr3a:cruit and have since made the most of

to the hour of publication. ' . ,'- - j , .

SINGLE COPIES; TKN CENTS.

THE BiUDSTKEET uOJ,
279, 281, 283 BROADWAY,

doc 30 tf - - N BW YORK CITY

yf llmuuton. N. C, Jure 7, Its J

uttered; on, George, dear; I'm
listening to what-- you are saying."
Cliicago Tribune.

TER-HEAD- S, BILL-nEAD- S, POSTERS,
ENVELOPES, NOTE-HEAD- S,

PAMPHLET PRINTING,
TAGS, LAND DEEDS,

MORTGAGE DEEDS, SHER-
IFFS' DEEDS, CIVIL WARRANTS,

STATE WARRANTS, JUSTICES' JUDG-
MENTS, JUSTICES' EXECUTIONS, CHAT-

TEL 'MORTGAGES, &C,

First National Bank of Wil- -"1 like the mild spring air," said
Deacon Gilpin, as be sat down on

him that is possible. Mahone sent him
to Congress for one term. While there
he disgusted his constituents by his lack
of independence and his absolute sub-
serviency to the iron rule of Mahone.
He is one of the most complete dum-
mies in Mahone's possession. If be
should be elected Governor he would
know no will exce'pt that of Mahone.
Snmn nf I h Hienn trha fmm Virr5rio

Change of Schedule,Squire McGill's rorch floor tho other
morning for a friendly chat. ,4Ilw mington.
fresh it makes everything seem. Do CALL ON US AND OBTAIN PRICES BEFORE
you know of anything fresher than the GIVING YOUR ORDERS. .

gentle spring zephyr?" "No, I don't
Address

Did yOU Supp-

ose Mustang Liniment only good
for horses? It is fr inflamma-

tion of all flesh.

know as I does," replied the squire,

QN: AND AFTER JUSK J, lS5,j

following cneauie will be operif
RallroacT:
PASSENGER, MAIL AND Z

, r i a & t : Dally except Simdiji. !

) Leave Wilmington at
No. L I Leave Raleigh at....

) Arrive at Charlotte at

... f250,0)I unless it is that 'ere paint you're sit-- REVIEW JOB OFFICE,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

say that Wise is a tighter. Ibis is not trie on. Tain't been on the floor over
AI ITA L STOCK.

SURPLUS FUND... 68,00Ctwo hours." Marathon Independent.
IMPROVED QUOTATIONS.

Roll on, thou giddy roller-skate- r, roll!
T . rVi a .InttA at- -I JJCafOVlUHWt.

Ten thousand folk fall over thee in
No. 2. J Arrive Raleigh at...

J Arrive at Wilmington iX.

Passenger Trains stop at reraJgt
only, andpolntfl designated to

vain.

true. While he was a ruepaber ol Con-
gress he re 1 used to accept a challenge."

The annual meeting oi the Latin
Union was postponed from January to
February, and again to April, in order
that the nations of which it is composed
might ascertain the policy of the United
States as to silver beforo deciding

DopoBlta received and collections , made 01
eb 2 dAw cm tu th sat nrm

AT- -Ton late I stayed forgive the crime SHELBY DIVISION, PASSKGUall accedble points m the United States.Unheeded flew the hour:
How noiseless falls the loot of Time!

Your father's has more power, LOWEST CASH PRICES
, EXPRESS AND rRBGH-- -

.
- Dally except Suadij.

S Leave Charlotte. V;
W0, I Arrive at Shelby..." ;whether to renew their compact, which

expires by limitation in 1885. M. de
DIRECTORSA Clear Skin No. 4. 1 "tfStZva t nnarlotta.... l'''-- O-There is a tide in the affairs of men E. & SURRUSS. D. O. WORTH

rtv,-- a rrt i mriA 2 make cloM eooecFreycinet. who .welcomed the delegates That goes to par and tumbles back
HaUeTwlth rT A. Train, to

sonly a part of beauty ;is A. MARTIN, ' JAS. SPRUNX,again.
1 Cask, Capacity 1,000 Gals.to Paris for another conference, ex"

pressed a desire t" have the convention GEORGE CHADBOURN. - !""
I shot an arrow into the air;
It fell to earth I know not where : Take TrntoVo.l toT&utotrenewed, and the result of the delibera-

tions will bo regarded with peculiar
interest in this country because of the

but it is a part. Every lady
may have it ; at least, what
looks like it. Magnolia
Balm both freshens and
beautifies.

But the man whose hen it chanced to
Western N C B R, Asuevu-- r t

Also, for Spartanbore, eoj
Atlanta and all points SOTttyriOFTICEEfl

President

" " "1 160

100 M. T. Whiskey Bbls.

100 M. T. 8 Hoops, New

L, V.aaMftfA

kill
Came in next day, and I paid tho bill

Sensible Actvfco on Cookery.

Mm SL BUSBUSS.
A, K. WALKER - F. W. CIJUtK,uenerai Jj Cashier

W. LAB KINS. a'rt Cashier:

urgent importance of a change in our
present system of silver coinage. The
Latin Union was organized in 18G5 by
France, Belgium, Italy and Switzer-
land, and Greece was subsequently ad-

mitted. Its purpose was to establish

A wide-awa- ke paper savs. A family
fed on fried beefsteak, with tho juice allfeb 2 dw tu th sat mmcm

RALEIGH REGISK

jBj. P. H. DALE, frikrtofiiAlcohol Bbls.
souuinea ana ine steak lull of grtase.
and sodden potatoes and heavy b-e- ad

sutlers not only in stomach but in nerve
and brain." Yes. and the family will

uniformity in weight and fineness of NERYOUSOEBfLITY
Ohoamio Wkakness
Decay And nnmerons

ft M obecar&diftPAfleo. oar--uave uyepensia. ueniuty ana oaa Diooa.
Give them Brown's Iron Bitters ' and l K B - .9 fling tho skilled phy. V: S mi m

sicians. - rewalt from Subscribe to your Home Papcr
retrthful Indiscretion.drive those diseases oat. Mr. J. Iloehn,

Hood Restored
Kixedt FHEK. A victim of yoathf nl imprudence

caasin Prcmataro Decay. Nervous Debilitv. Lost
Manhood. Ac.havinar tried in vain every knownremedy.has discovered a simple meansof self-car- e,

whicti he will send FREE to his fellow-suffere- rs.

Address, JJLRili VKS, 43 Chatham SU,Ne w York.
nov 3 d&wlr

Dr. Uodd's Nervine No. 2.
fTTILL CURE NERVOUS. PHYSICAL

H. BRUNHILD & BRO., :vncALCuas FOB
and then remit $2 to V1"1over brain work. Avoid

fTflhe imposition ct pretra
I ?i k I tious resood ica for these

ueipnos, utno, writes, "I have used
Brown's Iron Bitters for impurity ot
blood, and am greatly benefited."

Advice to Mothers.
troubles, uet our ree StiileBempcratlcK

c
ih Haitian i Bkgisteb.

,f, 1 virciuar ma x rial rscs-- v
I are. and learn fariDortant

Organic wetess,

DECAY,Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
facta .before tokiiur treat,
ment elsewhere. - Take a
SURE Rex cut that has
CURED thomantU, docn
not interfere with stten
tion to businese. or cause

Yf and Genital Weakness caused by India'

WILMINGTON, N. 0.
WHOLESALE DEALERS LN :.

Liquors. Cigars & Tobacco
joly 8

InYoungA WldcJle
tgeq wen.

scrlbei. remitting $2 direct, Is

Register for ore jear and to

WTCRSTER'S PRACTICAI'

the silver and g6ld coins of the coun-
tries it represents, and an annual con-ft- :

re nee was arranged to determine the
amount and proportion of. the coinage
of the two metals during the succeeding
year.

Ex-Go- v. Hicks, of the Bank of Eng-
land, declares that the advantages of
uniformity would be very great, but
it is not commonly believed (o be pos-
sible to establish It. at least for many
years to come. British India, whose
coinage of silver has averaged about
$50,000,000 annually for several yean,
is said to insist upon a ratio of fifteen
and a half to one for the two' metals,
and that basis would not . be accepted
throughout the world. In this country
theto is a growing sentiment in favor

t&STtD FOR OVER 80C
--Tears bv usein many

' aai If t
which, until August l,ll

Board.

should always be used when chilnren
are cutting teeth. It relieves the littJe
sufferer at once; ii produces natural,
quiet sleep by relieving the child frompain, and the little cherub awakes as
"bright as a button." It is very pleas-
ant lo taste. It soothes the child, soft-
ens the gums, allays all pain, relieves

ind. regulates the bowels, and is the
best known remedy, for v diarrhoea,
whether arising from teething or other

paia or inconvenieace ia
any way. . Founded oa
cicntitic medical princi

plea. By direct applicatioo)
to the seat of diaeaae its
specific influence is fell

I without delay. The oat-ur- ai
functions of the bo.

man organism is restored.
The animating elements
ot life, which iiaTe been
wasted are given hack .a mi
the paticn tbecomes cheee
fulend rapidly rmina botU

Premlam.

fHOOSANO CASCSX v.

TREATMENT.
One Month, - &3.0C
Pwo3.enths,. 6-O-

C

Three MoLirba, : 7.00

8&mple copies of the V15

creuon ana
' noiaung me laws or neaitn.

Price tl. - - -

DR. HUNTER'S PILLS
Curea 8yp hills In all It forma and stages.
Yellow or Brown pots on the fae and body.
Sore Throat and Nose, Scrofula. Tetter, Kcze-n- a,

Itching sensation. Salt Kheum and all
Blood and Skin Diseases. Urinary Diseases and
Strictures speedily cured Price $3

DR. HU'T'S rKM LK Fill KND
Never falls to euro Irregularities or Suppres
alona, caused by coids or disease. Harried
ladies and todies in delicate state of health arc
cautioned to not uss it. Price $3. Enclose the
money lor either medicine to FRANK STE-
VENS CO., Baltimore, Md and it will be
sent by mall or express sealed. For sale by
all Druggists; sent oy mall or express,

iuly Tl&wlv

FEW MORE - BOARDERS, EITHER
table, resmlar or tntnont appUeation. Addrets,dated with comfortable rooms and the best the

; - RALEIGH iuuu&ci kuoruB, at . - irengin ana aexiuu Tigac,
causes. Iwenty-nv- e cents a tattle. - MR3- - ROBERT LEE'S,

J 113 Market St. bet. Front and Second.
MOT 18 if , :. -

, . ' - - ;jly 6 deod & wly
HARRIS REMEDY CO., HTcCKCSSTa

S06X W.Tentn 8tU ST. 3LOUI3.IIQ. ,

Dl I DTURED PERSOM8! Not a Truss.a sr Ask for trms of onr Appliance.W13 GrlVJJ UL-'J-bT Tm irhr X'Water Coolers. , JnciiflRlE SEU!
p!3 dwl

of makinc the intrusic valna of silver
coins Identical wjth that of gold coins
of the same denominations, and it is

ANTED LADIES AND G LNTIKMKN
In cltv or country, to receive ltoht. aim ATER COOLERS AND OTHER NEWw J A favorite presemt.WANTED. LADIE 4 AND GENTLEMEN

sice. Ihtht. nleasant work, at

iGOHSDCIRTIOR.- -

I have a positive remedy for th abovs dlseas : britae thousands of caseeot the wont kind and of tonest&ndiaj hre been cared. Indeed, seatrencle my faithin Its efficacy, that I will send TWO BOTTLES F&RK.togetherwith a VALUABLE TKEATISK on this diaea2--any offerer. Give expresa and P. O. addreaa.DK.T.A.SLoduM.mPearlBt, jfewTork.
. may IS Cm eod dJtw

noted and successful Xerrlf,'goods just received and for s lie very low at -
tn ,hr cure Of 4 Bf.

pie, easy work at hone all the ye r round
Work sent by nail; distance no objection
Balary from ad to tlS prr week; no canvass-
ing; no stamp required for reply. Address

believed that a union of the great na their own homes. 8 Work sent by mail any
distance all the year round. S2 ta tV a dav towtions in a declaration of the relative

value of the two metals Would reduce jpbin sealed envelope reGIIE3 A MURCBISONM, -

Opposite Naw Market
can be quietly made; no canvassing. Address
Rkliablb llVa Co , Philadelphia, Pa. Boxunion x y u iu., 404 tYasningtonMrcct,

Boton( Mass. July S lmdJtir . joly 6


